The effect of quaternary structure on the state of the alpha and beta subunits within nitrosyl haemoglobin. Low temperature photodissociation and the ESR spectra.
Photodissociation of nitrosyl haemoglobin and nitrosyl hybrids, in which either the alpha or beta subunit is in the nitrosyl form has been stidued at liquid helium temperature (4.2 degrees K) by electron spin resonance and optical absorption spectroscopy. In the presence of inositol hexaphosphate, the photodissociated form of nitrosyl haemoglobin showed an anomalous absorption spectrum in the near infrared region. The experiments with nitrosyl hybrids showed that the alphaNO subunit within the T state haemoglobin is predominantly responsible for the anomalous photodissociated form and the ESR spectrum with three distinct hypefines. The ESR spectrum of alphaNO2betadeoxy2 with inositol hexaphosphate appeared to be very similar to that of the 5-coordinated NO-haem complexes but the absorption spectrum of its photodissociated form was similar to none of protoporphyrin Fe(II) derivatives so far reported. This result suggests that the anomalous photodissociated form may be attributable to some structural distortion of porphyrin or a new electronic state of the haem with different spin state from that of deoxyhaemoglobin.